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It is May. The world 1s stretching and yawning in the morning 

of' the year aft er its winter sleep, and the voices of the fisher-

men come up to me where I sit on the bank above the river. Astonishirg.r 

clear and near t:ll!:lllJ seem the sounds as I look dov:n on the little 

boats and pigmy figures of' the men. The rattle of oarsreems al-

nost at ll'.'.Y side, Yloticeable in the humming undercurrent of oth2r 

noises and half silence. Young and green and e;urgling, the river 

itself rushes along at ·a perilous pace, full-banked and unmimlful of 

rocks or sharp turns a.head. The clean-washed silvery leaves of the 

cottonwoods flutter excitedly up the slope; and the gummy little 

buds glisten as if they were varnished, filling the air with a heavy 

oweetnese like that of new wax in the bee hives. Just beloy· me on 

the sand 1 a bro1rm bee tu':llblee a.net rolls as if he iA sleepy snd still 

JJ.uddled in his min~ but eaeer to be abroad. Ou+, over t"i.e swirli'1g 

surface of the i,wter a veil of gauzy insects billo\'·s vr and down on 

t':1e breez9, this "ray and that, -is.;1cing and. weavi11g to the whims of 

ti1e v·L-:.ri, '~he:-1 eettling for 1.1 mo:nent like mic:t on the swift vrhite 

'!later. A stres:: .Ji' li;:::: flashes int0 t:.'10 "'ir~ golden and red 

spots glint on a slim, shinunering form. 'l'he rainbow trout has struck, 

leaving the hoverint; wraith of ineecta shortened. 

But what of the fishermen, and what of their ..)at~h~ ~3 

s.ll the signs of the see.q'Jn and the welling enVmsiasm within th9m , 
l It' ' 

this is their da~r, v.·hether they catch rainbows or sunsets. A string 

of rowbon:':,s s.nchored across tl;.e ~eddy rocks with t11e current. 

lind it's the big Chinook they are after, not his small spotted 

blood :::'or whom the greedy fishermen trail out the long line and 
~~ 

glitterinz spirr..?r. And here 1ths l~'-'-1:: boats hang abo\e +(v i:;re'3n 



and a salmon for weie;ht. 11 Born at the headwaters of a stream, one 

that is tributary to his own river, on a sandbar over which the 

shallow water flows in almost limpid clearness, he lives a number 

of months as a fingerling until he attainG -length and strength 

enol,gh to etart on the first of the t-v;o gre:.::.-':. ~ourns:/s of his life. 

He has not seen '::is u:ot~'1eY' an.d fa-'w~i.er ::·er some time. In fact, he 

has never known them. Having laid some two or three thousand pink 

eggs on the sand entrj;~~nheir hatching to the warm of th9 sun 
~ 

and the water, l::othe:c Sahr.on ~e.-:1 1-;eril:l~' nnc'. Fainfully ended her 

1vw. 
days, and Father E:almon ~ t'ollowed her. Pale and half lifeless 

l ...a-
with hooked noses o.r.d scarred bodies, tney ba,d floundered ab~~t 

the shallow pools and 
~ .,.i~ ~ ~. 

t;,;'~ ..... 
finally floated off dov.rr, stream. ~~ 

':h<:'-Li:~"', ~ejr-e±~i-tn-e-Pro::-if±c F.:atmmi. 

~ baby 
'F-1-reTr down to the sea r,o the brood of ldctrlcke: fish, prey for 

a.11 the bie; maws 0 long th" highway of the river, the squawfish, the 

pike and that glutton, the bloated. Dolly Varden trout, an interloper 

that enter~ these waters by mistake. Squirming and wriggling in 

toward the secluded sdgee , dodging the probing fingers of "'"Jhc 
\ '.vl '-

era~'.'\ rcsdv to pull them into dark corners and devour them, the little 
\ " 

fish ec.xttled. along by degrees on their downward way. t>iot all of them-
' 

in fact var~r feVI-- ever reach~ the salt water. For all of therr. ~"---' 

nov; ~ poeee7id by a hunger not to be satisfied- uy eaddis fliee or 

guazy insects. ?or {~1'.r( ;~/ar: , o"i' t.hereccuuc, , '.J:e llt'~le ren1:ert livsS 

"' in the !'88., eome feeding about the under-sea banks, others ranging 

along shor~s not far from the mouth of their stream; a few, for what 
:J.fi_...._,..~ 

reason t'!O'-ene-.~, ro~ to :t'ar shores. At the end of thie time1 



tl 

along with many others, the bi[, full-fleshed fish forge into the 

entrance of tneir native river •l'ith 2-r1 ur.Lerr Lv s~i-~s., of lvce.t ion. .... '-' 

For !:!. " ... oi .... h. _,r t·.;o this homing fever drives them up stream to surge 

and fight all obataclee in their path, jumping barriers, leapine 

step 

that 

The 

by atep up rzln~ ;::;.ara.cta, on to the headwaters, perhaps to 

very sandbar~ lyinr; warmly under the ;;;:'J.n > Y.here they were born. 
and thousands 

spawning instinct is -'bn them. By thouaands they crowd ~~ 
\ 

the big and little rivera of' the Northwest. And where the salmon 
JpA.11.. 

are, there willAbe the fishermen. 

1 sit looking down at the picture framed by the leafy screelf! 

trees, now soft and transparent as the setting sun shines through them 

and down onto the surface of the river, changing it into a shifting, 

shimmering lake of ~~xix of light. ~he current laps against the sides 

of half a dozen boats, throvd11g black shadows behind. Rings of blue 

smoke from pee ce ~1l pipes trail intqthe evening air. A line twitches. 

"Hold her, fisherman~" sings a voice. 11Q.uanal" screams 

a gull hanging on deft wing above and cocking a quizical eye on the 

catch. 

Pt:."'3 gold flares behind the hills and etches their rims. 
~ 

Cool purple deeps down the slope among the firs and cottonwoods. Clhe 
river .. tl-·r1s green and deep and at ill, wi t 11 only patc'b.es of paling 

. 
lisht between. ~he fisherman's day is done. Does it matter whether 

the big Chinook 

this day of his, 

lies d~a.d 
~ """1 cnug,ht 

the river passing by? 

l ,_ ;r L ·I-.) } ,,, l h t ~-, 

I<. 't {<_ ) .I -4 11{ 4, I 
fl.. 

in +, 11e bott2m of hi s boat; or whether, for 

only sunsat cl c;ucs and purple shado•.va.,. and 

I 
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by 

Irene Finley 
fl _Lt lf f 'f, t..,. !~ Jl..tt,~_. t, /?:. v.(.( • 4 ?(,t 4~ ~~ 

Many an expedition starts ot·f in a bravado spirit, but 
cl,_,,.-o ""' f. ,,.,., .•• e. { ft-/c.c /.-'f.. 
~~~its goal"\ through various dee:rees of discomfiture. we 

1,;J~, .... 
were on thE)IA.Westwaid, cruising in Alas:Van waters ancL the Bering Sea 

uncler the auspices of the Alr1erican Nature Association and the Bureau 
µ..,~ r -5 J7;l'i:i"" 

of J!'isheries of the !\Department of Gommerce. 'l'his if3 'i :region of 
b . f' 1 , b. . ~QI I ~~ci • • t 'f·1· 'd t ig is11 a.net ie game./ ~J.1n01:L1'.I'"""u11t;;-,}ee:J • .llll.~.!,:~_a .r1 ing acc1 en 

-._ cf) 
came near wrecking the expelti tion ann the surma.e:r 1 s outif~) !Ve were 

~ f.,.lt_ 
after motion and still l'ictures of lie:S-Jre: b1'0'\"rl1 bear.;,., n.enai ~se, 

#6.i< .. ;rPv;.,...~f,..u (... , ~ 
bar:re:n~land ca:ribou,1\and fur seals of the Pribilof·s, ~ ~ \.{e 

~ u:, ~""1 .!cA. 
had to be initiated. v~i th an icy ctucking, and_, & J j tU€,.,iliscouragement 

•\ \!~Ae..e- ;,h~'f"' 
before we met Y~i th Lady J1uck, v~ho seems forni of eluding a carnaraman 

in tho J.lOrt.h. 



JFF TO hLEUT tMJD . 

by 

Irene Fi nley 
I' 'U fd' ~~ t. Pk 11c,4'1r~; 

I 

~ 
I 
I 

/(A Great :tivrthe.rn tra in we. s speecling 'J.J :m to Bellinghar.i, for at 

three o 1 cl .:c!i: t'iwt a ft ernoon we wert:J t::> emba.rk for 1>:'/hnd of the Aleuts. 

f/e cl icke d rner~· ily in and out of the jungle-like , v,et wood15 of Waehington 

l'.long the uee.shore nber e .Ln p: f•.ce J the r:iud-:f.'l at f'lngers of .fuget Sound 

of f'or; on balsu.i;1 bougha min.rrled "fith th; tn~g of 30.lt inlets. The see. had 

wherE: the ~n:d .>l'.:.n 

docka . No need to -be r;uidec~; c: ... {, 11: d 1Jr 1 ~,: '"~ , l -.;d: .. rnl H e t en. Trucke, autos, 

and pedest ri.ans wAre m.igrst i •it.:: i n LhE· f:l!J ::::c d::.;·ec: ',i on and di. sappea.ring 

throu~"l-). 0·12 t.i....., at3way like be es divlng int .-; a h i ve. The confusion wa.e 

co.nt ag;;T;ous . "'e j:i i ned thE) procersi.on u.d fal or..; wit'1 the other s threaded 

in a.nd out amofl.g the ca re,, o~· croY. ded t hem to the e dge t hat hung over the 

1 est less, blue-bla ck water. At the fa.r end a big, white vessel hugged the 

pier. I t had a att·ange attract ion f or me. I took in every move111ent about 

it. Freight of all kinda was being hoioteJ. over t he rail with dizzy regular-

ity,- era.tee 
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of orangee and apples, boxes of green lettuce heads, along with heavy 

machinery and numberl~es oil drums. Groupe of fluttering girls mingled 

with the hurrying worlanen and the pasijengers on the pier. What e. glamour 

invested the whole scene. 

Evening i'ound us in the Straits of Georgia, gliding et'fortlesa 

over smoo-th, wide v;ater between the mainland and Vancouver Ieland. Behind 

this long guardian of the coastline the whole world moved softly by, water-
' t"I .<J,-t l'- ..i 

falls flashing dowlt like white ribbons, mountain paake rising out of pale 
I 

eloude, a &lint of sunset on a window pane revealing a little craft lost on 

the surface, a funnel of black smoke trailing into the aky, a spindle mast 

and ~ wavering wake on the water, little islands coming into being out of 

the blue, a low-flying bird late returning to home shadows,- and quiet, 

quiet, ae if we were going nowhere and no matter. 
) 

I was swinging on the a:f\er deck with1 children. Three new 

rope swings hung from the big spar by a genial captain were the most pcpp-

41ar place on the boat. At times they were quite i nadequate for some six-

teen high school boys who were headed for :t'un and f'ortuiie in the salmon can-

neriee, and two or three very em.all folk who were exuberant voyagers. Black-

eyed Mickey, ·smiling from a hooded cape, was everybody' a · friend. She was . 

going to some beautiful islands away up in the Bering Sea to live forever, 

and she had a new baby brother to take along. Later the Eider, a gray govern-

ment boat, was to te.ke Mickey, her baby brother and her parents, and a few 

others, crowded into unbelievably close living quarters, a three days' 
_).__.,... W-- ..L ( l 

journey up to the storni-ewept Pribilof's to begin a new life. Just now a tall, 
'\ 

quiet man in a checked mackinaw and cap drawn over his eyes wae swinging her. 

He soon joined his Qwn group aga.in 1who were chatting at the rail. A dis-

tinguished, gray-haired man in a dark blue suit drew the others around him,-

a young fellow in corduroys and heavy shoes, with eager ey•a that devoured 

-
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averythin.g in this new land, another f'rankly jo\tial one in a knicker suit 

and golf shoes, and corpulent Chris with a eheepiah smile and a oanny ton-

gue. These were the salmon kings of Bristol Bay, each one longing for more 

fish, and etill more fish to oateh and ca.n. And at the end of' the short 
.-t,A.i td. 

eeaeon, loaded to the limit, the salmon ships pli ,1 back and forth carrying 

For the lure of ~laska today is the silver away their freight of fine food. 

horde as yest:~rday it wae the golden one. And the silver has not panned ~ut , 
e.a the gold did. The Jid1 Ue >stree.ma that flash down from the snowy peaks 

are the beda :for the silver rush as they were for the gold. 

What a romance ie cast about the life of the salmon. The snow e..nd 

ice that mask the mountains and pile up on tha sho1•es have no more etarted 

the first spring freshet than the taste is caught by the ~riade of ealman 

the.t have wintered in the coaatal waters. The pulsing mesea.ge beate as strong 

out here in the depths of the eea. as t.he first warm breath of spring, blowing 

up from the south, ie eeneed by the dormant roots of the f'lewers. They have 

been hanging expectantly on the tap of the bell that loosens the winter-locked · 

atres.me. All noses are turned to the north, and the dark waters throb with 

the awakening urge of that migration. Nothing can stop it. A million strong-

yes, millions upQn millions- they cloud the coastal currents, trailing like 

silver skeins along their we.y. They curve cloee around the shores of the 

Gulf of Alaska where the first toll of their numbers ie sift.ad into the eeimes 

and traps. Ur.Jtnowing and uncaring, the plundered schools push on, following 

the coast around to the southwest, leaving great numbers behind at the mouth 

" Threading the passes of the Aleutian ohai of iela de, they taste the cold, 
. -\, \· ~ ~ . ' ~k 

salt waters of the Bering Sea and swing sharply ~ on theJ last lap up into 

Bristol Bay, to the Nuehagak, the Koichek, end the Maknek. Not f'ar inland 

at the heads_ of these streams lie large lakes, Iliemna., Naknek, Ugashik, Be-

oha.rof, and others, between which liee the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokee, 
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and over which he.nga the caved-in crater of Katmai and other volcauoes 

smoking tru•eateningly. !<,or many of the ti ah, this is the end of the jour-

ney. A :fe• forge on even into the Arctic Circle o.nd straggle olear acroea 

to Siberia.. The Brietol Ba.y region ie the home of the little Ala.ska red . 

salmon, or soekeye from the Indian nrune, aockaye. Along with the big king, 

or spring Chinook,o:f' the long mountain strea.me of the lower northwest, this 

is the finest fish food in the world, flavored, perhaps, with the clean 

strength end vigoroue life of the race. foat an imagination it takes to 

follow the course of the littls red, a path ae clearly marked to its leaiers 

a.e that of the wild gooee that heads the wedge from the southland to its 

nesting placee on the northern ·tundra. 

That night at our sunset gathering on the upper deck, a white-

haired man joined the crowd. Immediately there were whispers that hie ma.me 

was Gilbert, the guardian of the fieh. 
6.J~ 

He had been working at the wiers of' 

Ka.rluk. a noble ae.lmon otreo.m, where it was rumored that fifty thousand two-

year old ealmon were held and marked ae they aurged from their inland lake 

down the stream, seized by their firet longing for the eee.. And again, from 

a trap full of fine, big fish, he had asked for ten thousand to tag and 

turn again on their way to learn on what far shores they are finally stranded. 

All this, and more, in order that mare may be known about the life of the 

salmon, and that the runs of these fish may ba insured for those beyond our 

. time. He was cone1d.3red by the United States Bureau of Fieheriee a fair 

judge in ~attere Gf thie kind, so the right of hie authority was settled 

without argument. The cooperation and goodwill of all concerned met his 

e:f'fort~:ewelfS.:e of those o today:~~ to rro.w. _ ~~ 

if A It was ~look. A vole belched black loude e. :e:U:~~ tl{f -.. 
red ~ending brilliant rays flaring in a halo about its peak. As the 

sun dropped from sight, flashes caught and ecintiU.ated from one point to 
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another of the jagged, saw-tooth'9d ridges, ohowering gold high into the 
' 

sky. Islands stood on our weot lighted by a pa.le Sl.lr~eet glow. On and on 
\ 

I ' 
we elid f'rom one bay to anot.her unc.er the eaves of t~esa ~roeted :rangea. 

The gulla and sea parrots of the aeaehores had dese1~ed the ship and in 

their places were the jaegers, the zhcs.rv.ra.tere, a~d ·t~e alabatrosses. Oae 

11goonia," or blaok-tooted ala'M.troea that found uo out,, followed in our 
1 

wak·3 i1ow on one sid•31 nov1 on the other, skilmnir.g low, slanting and curving 

O!l long, unbendL"lg wingc. ?lacl.ng down easily for a landing on the water, 

he glided mnoot.hly- into the hollow of a wave with hie big, equare-jointed 

wings only half folded. Deliberately he adjusted and e 1uffled them until 

they ~inally settled at hie aides while he rocked gently in hie cradle, eye-

ing the world ser"nely. He seemed like the spirit of the deep, whether of 

protection or premonition we could not tell. The 

playing and blowing. The lazy, blnek hulke b!oke 

ferant directions _about the boat with just their backa wallowing on the ·eun:. 

face. Once in a while ths round, black head of a seal hobbed up, looking 

ue over curiously as if asking if .,,e, too, •aartt on our way to the ?ribilofe. 
\ 

The water world wae wide awake, each creature sporting with hie fellows on 

their playground.a in these long, pale nights, and euch one on his way to 

hie own summer home in the north. 

Drip, drip on the roof. Drip, drip, and eplaeh on the water, 

Drip, drip on tha emerald hille that filled the window. It was morning .-nd 

we were at Ike.tan, the le.et westward port of ca'U of the Catherine D. The 
\ 

rauoue, complaining clamor of gulls @;J~HtUtN•Mef <::ame to my ears. There 

was not much to be eeen from the window but red cannery buildings backed 

by darkening hills. And continuouoly thie strident di:ri of the gulle cazne 

:from somewhere out of the fog and rain., I 1thought the DlOuth of a stream 
\ ' ' ) 

must be nearby where the offal of the eabneey 1a sent on its way to the 
\ 

t ide.l sewer. Thia ia t e ueual hang-out of ~ngry gul le. But no: " . 
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! walked out on the sodden docl.c, thera eat the gray gull c'1orus in a. roa on 

the :rail ab.ova the bi:-aile:r tha.t brings {-,b? ealmoil '.lp fz·on the ecowa. Intent 

and watchful everJ one, nor would they ~1ve .. an inch of ad'tfant,a.ge to a neieh-
bor or e. newcomer, but craned their nc~cks e.nd clamored with wide months,- for 

what I could not undaretand. I looked o.roi;n<l. It eirted into my mind that 

th~ morning fieh from the traps were lste in coming i n , o.nd the birds we.re 

itl'lpa.tient for their belated breakfast. W"'1y shouldn't th.ey be impatient? 

Vleren 1t they par+,r.~rs o~ all fhherm~n to .~,..o;-itia~.e the finny gods end fln-
Vl-4 duce nor'3 ruri..a of salmon for mar: and bird? So they ~ o.nd complained and 

worked themsel vea up to a f'an.e.t ical frenzy for their right e. The air was 

filled with their weird ecr~s.ming as I turned avro.y at a new sound . A little 

white yacht wa3 fli~ling in to ttie end of the d•-'Ck, and I caught the blo.ck 

letters, Westward. It came over me that th1e was tho end of one journey and 
the beginning or another for us. It mesnt a new home ort the water, a naw 

family to live ·dth, e.r.d e. new voye.ee t o st.range a.nd 11ttle known shores 1mr 
_..,~ l 

to the west. I stood looking ~ far ae I could see ir~o the fog that hung 

like another le-vel sea at the middlea of mountains, nnd more mountaine, and 

beyond ielar.de and. more islands, until I could foel no further. 
0 By noon ~·e had said. ferawe.11 t,o the big ea.loon sh~l.1 an~~ re qew · ~ 

)i,, p J tl' · ~d }' ~ · ./_...v~ . I Jr_,.-~ bedded end boa.rded on the little yacht •1 Tethered ta her twin, the Morzhovoi, ~1 
fr. ~"'-~ 

. 
~ g,,._ . that was built for wild winds and waters, the Westward w::te_ provisioning and ~ .• 

sniffing the sea for eigna of a cha.nee to make e. spurt through the twisting, fl~ 
' ~ . t r icky tidee the.t battle between the end of the Ale.eke. Peninsula and the long 

1-~ T 
line of Aleutian isle.ndeJ I\ The water gurgled like liquid through the na.rr9w 

neck of e. bottle. Time and tide ruled, and not till the appointed hour did 
~ the boat plow her A into Fal:eetfaas where the currents of two oceans pushed 

and wrestled with each other , shoving .and ehi:f't.ing the shallow aand bottom 

into shoals e.nd bare be.rely under the surface. ~urnp1 Bumpl Grind!. Grind! 

came the groaning sound as the boe.t scraped. The engines were still in the 
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act of slowing down when t11e bow heaved into the air, the tide caught under 

her aad she lurohod ove~ on her side, at1.wk tight on the eand. Th•3 air wae 

tilled with the hiaaing and a'l'irling o:' the water around her a:3 ahe reeled 

helplessly in a wide channel increasing in its boiaterovi.enee3 aa the win• 
~r/, ,i,. cv'""hio..e.l4~...,.,, ~ 

roee. For three houra the bout white-cape. Then gradually 

us the incoming tide l'ose, slle righted hersoli'. T!'.e eng,L1es rumbled age.in. 

~e edged cautiously out. 

All at v1 ce we wore il1. tr .. ..;. Bering Cea, hut how we got the!.'e I 

don 1 t know, fvt 1 was seasick ar.d off in anct: e ... ~ 1,;cuntry. It v.as night. 

Thl3 lights v1an-t out. In the dark ?ilot, house, the 

captain stood grimly at ·c.l.e ·aheel with eyes lowarc..d upon the 1 ighted well 

that held the compas~. The slickarad crew movud methodice.lly about. Far 

into !;he night we cU.mlJed the crests and cettlod nlhrednt; tnto the troughe 

with l:,ha sickening sensation of falling, falling into the botturuleefl space 

of a bad dream. The intermittent crash oi' gr eo.t see.a mnothoriug over the 

decka, the continuous clattering of· a loo:3e c.avit, the dropping of small 

articles within that acu:rrieJ. over the floor, tho bs.nelng of s.n unlatched 

~oor; Lhe co:npbiaing of the wracked body of the boat as ehe rolled first 

on one aide and then the oiher, -and_ th~ \'.hi at ling of tha sixty-mile gale 

11 • ht • <!. t • .- i :d-::.;n h.:-;j{ I wel'e a.11 n nig, accompam .. aiem, o my surging, ~ urc • 

Anchored 1n a little bay v:t.ich v1ae not more than an indentation 

of t.he c.Jaatline f Jni.ma:.: , the firt•t big isle.."l.l of the Aleutian el"!ain, •he 

ship met a morning that wa.e still wild. A vivid picture hung before ue. We 

rocked on an indigo aea under the white dome of a volcano with rolling, green 

hills eweeping do•rn at our feet. The eun broke a way through the clouds a.nd 

sent a path of light acroaa the water to us. ~e scrutinized t~ese lifeless, 

Robineon Crusoe shores wit:1 curiosity and not a. little doubt. They were 

lonely and fearsome, but we persuaded ourselves that this was the la-1clQllBf 

adventure. A dory with four men put off to scout along the cos.et for the 
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entrance of a. na'!lelees rher near an abandoned native hut. These direct-

ions were anything but definite, for this land is full of nameless rivem 

and abandoned huts. Anxious eyes folloned the course of the boat as it 

hunted the shoreline. we hunted, too, with the glaeaee, but the only en-

couraging signs were a few eeals sporting in ths 

,...1J7 winging nnd equa.v1king near a. silvery epot on the beach. at once, voices: 

the explorers were back. 
11/tr4-#- . 

he~, hei.d · ~ a. beautiful camping 

place on a little etreru:n running close under the shelter of a hill, two Alas-

ka brown bears on a elope, and some caribou asleep and unconscious of in-

trudere. The words tumbled out for waiting ears. Hurry, eo oamp could be 

pitched before night 1 There was a day' e work for everybody. White tents 

had to be set up for the oommiesary department, and oiled silk tepee tents 

for sleeping; a.nd thei·e was moss to be pulled fro::n the thick tundra for ear-

peta and pa.de under the beds, for the ground here we.a eternally sodden. There 

wa.e inatant atir of excitement. We looksd with new interest on these wild 

ahoree.j-~~4 ~. 
One evening we climbed the etoep .river bank where the greedy stream 

a:t 
pereistently ~ t away, and wandered over the higher fields picking flowers 

in the luminoue twilight. Beds of blue violate softly tinged the hills ahead 

of ue, splashed with the stronger tones of purple orchids in spotted# tiger-

like leaves. On up the ridge of the sandy headland that banked itself boldly 

above the beach, with its face swept clean and bare by the wind, we tramped, 

to look down on a big band of birds rocking on the water of a sheltered curve 

of the coaet. They showed the slim heads of harlequins, bluish-black with 

white cheek patches and eollare. These richly barred and spotted ducks sum-

mer in the cold regions of eastern Asia, Greenland, Iceland and northern 

North America, going south to the middle states in winter. They are rol-

licking sprites of these white streams born of snowy eummit.e, where they 
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bob a;w. ui~e aa they fish ln tha rough tYcJ.ter. How doee such a great, t~-

peatuoue mot.her as this ru·ctic sea protect anu nourish theee countless, frail 

children ot the wild 7 Surely ehe int.pi.tea them with unbounded courage a.nd 

love of life. 

Watling in wild graaa to our knees on our way ho111e along the roof 

of the sand dune, euddanly we came upon the habitations of men, but not of 

today. I woP~ered why the coarea graaa was ao tall hera, and wae looking 

for a way around some large patches that blocked my vray e.lmoet to my shoul-

dere , Vihen I sttWbled against something hard. It was too much smothered for 

me to even gu.eee what it was, but when I tried to a.void it in several dir-

eotione, ! found I wae struggling along i:m overgrown wall- of eome kind. The 

tale of an old bo.rabara -village on this ieland flashed into my mind, and I 

began to search excitedly. Soon I found myself at the entrance of' a doorway, 

and although it was almost entirely choked with graas. I felt along the edge 

and found the wall to be several feet thick and made of' sod. As I puehed my 

way down into a square room through ·the tangle of graee that covered the floor 

and walls, the spirits of ite builders ciame up ubout., .!le, swarthy Aleuts with 

dull faces and slant ayes of the early de.ya v:hen the Rueeian invadero ruled 

here with a ha.rd hand. I went softly and gingerly about; feeling the hard 

floor tramped ahd baked for I!l;)re than a centur 11 perhaps, until I wa.e bewil-

dered and lost in this ancient to~m. One room opened into another , with thick 

walls and founde.tione welded together like a fortification with narrow pas-
-eagewa.ye between, until I had counted thirty or more. All at once I came out 

into the center of the village where a circular eod structure stood, a cammun-

1ty gathering place, I thought. Searching about, I picked up a spear head, 

and then another. Were they early weapons? Certainly they were primitive 

in their clumsy hewing. 

I etood at the top of the crest lJoking down on the bulging mounds 
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of tal l ,_·1·ass that burie d this eN'ly huma.n f or t,, f'ot• .!-,bat Wfl.S what it had beer . 

Why had it beer. built on the t op of thi .. n wiM.-bl.ovJn eldpe, t he coldest and 

stor mi est place on t he i sland? I and looked down 0:1 t he sea, crashing 
1-- t I 

and pul ling against the ah6rs Yes, thaaa dark hunters and f iehere had 

scanne d t he ocean in all direct ions. N(1 i nve.de:es could land without being 

se.en. And behind t hem on t he :tsle.nd, thay again were. hl[~h nbove t he river 

and tl-ia l ower reachec which spread owa;,r on all d.deD. Fo:r all thi e, I re-

membered that '.:.I··"'Y lnd. bee l e":l.s:J victims t.) '"heir eitrong, crue.l Rueaia.n 

magters , who made slo.v0s of t!1'31'l und sla.t.\ehtered at random. As I looked off 

over the i;.reen st!·et0hce, th3rc w:-cs n:rt " n::i.':.i'.rc villa.,30 or hum::m being of 
/ 

port s brought fit.fu:!. lif~ -t.o t.•r~ 0::1.c;t.P.r 1 <;~d, 'J.nc' <' lonel;.' lighthouse held 

ping-:otonel1 !v'' f·,jrfi.:;~ Qd..~X'~A.11·] C<'v •. tu1·u··. 

Tl--t8 rtff~. dn.:· ";f':'J ~.,, 1f 1:i[' r:dve·1t•::re w:_t,, ,1 boundinp.; ~ buoya nt 
1 

ending. T11ere wae cubduod h. fJ+,P. c.r'.lon.::; th::; gr,Jup tra' Hal:. upon ee.wed-of'f 

wood blocks i n front of' the Goo1{" tent. i r. t.Le fr ;; rty '110~1nirig. C.up.e of coff ee 

a nd bowle of rolled onts w0re hande:l l'r~1· l' e i·'"~s-!.ot stove in.s ide. Trickles 

o f et0mu ascende'~ i11t0 the air. ~~r~e oro:rm. of' this b'mrg;oo ( as t he Onptain 

called h;t. ;_"'·C.1 rE~,o) wixed with butter o.nd sugar , will alway~ bring ba.ok t o 

me the m:i.aty moors of that morning under a pendent vol cano, arLd the m.u f f'led 

roar of' a. borea.1 ocean waiting for ua . ,. 
~ 

We had been on these lonely shor e a :f.'or '\: -- . daye, ::md st U l no .. 

bears. Those wanderers of isl a nd night.a ha.cl softJy passed ue by. Food was 
-

low in erunp, but no on(~ wanted to l~ave. 1'here wer? still r olled on.t a- which 

meant t hree t imes a day now- perhe.pe a. dozen hardtacltB, which,. ts.eted a.e good 

t.o us ae dog-biecuit s do to ca.nine.a, a nd a li~le ' package of ' rai sins. The rice, 
,.. . '/ 
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portions, the better it tasted . It onl~r r;erved to draw u.o closer tog~ther, 

this eulitle sharing. 
,~~) · \' 1 Three emt; boats were loaded, the tnot.or cruiser, the rowboat a.rd 

the litt.le ca.aoe. Oamez•ae, filtn cases, lc.18.psacka, a W!l.tet·proof bag of f"rugal 

lunch, with odds and cnde f'or a. C.uy' a trip were packed in. In the lead boat 

towing the other two, were Campbell, the capt in and the eagineor, with the 

camera man, t<!n-yea:r old Betty nd I in the x-owboat behind, and Cam bringing 

up the rea.:r i.1. the canoe. fi'o~ four or five 111ilas we ds.nted eastward along 

the coast, bobbing dizzily over the v1avea which were fretted into froth by a. 

high wind., as we searched for the entx·ance of a salmon stream that, led back 

to the forty lukee. Towed sharply uphill a.nd down, wa wer.,;s continually bal-

ancing the load and bating our breath, f'o:r th"' na ruome
1
nt we, pulled u~Jltho 

Oi- ~ Q ~i.{h • (}__( I. t !.{A ' 

face of a green wall just iµ time to sl'ithei" down tower ing crest before 
~{;_, i I / /\ 

it o~a "OV'er"" ue. Tho singi<lg of the wa.tBr against the eldea of the boat 
~·· 

filled rny (3ars joyously. As we topped (l.L\Clje~~:a oa.i1eht a glim.pee of the mouth 

of the et ream, but i.fI:J eyes widened at the sea of. tumbling bree.l<:ere b1~wt0en, 

piling orta upon l;inoth0r . I looked at tho nearing shore and inBt,incttvely 

bra.oed my feet ate.inst it. All at once we were toeoed this nay and that 1 we 

'Were in th~ midst of an immense, roe.ring tumult. The waves broka over us 

faeter than w3 could :right oura~lvea, the lead boat atill snaking ue along. 

We cut loose, and jerked spasmodically as the rope gave way. Behind ue the 

canoe did the same. It was ea.ch one for himself now. All three boats were 

pitching about like tooth-picks. 

Th~ three man in the motor boat a.head all wore elickere and rubber 
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boots. 'the latter we:ctl ponderous and wculd aoon fill with water end. dr ag 

them down if they had to swim. Ao I watched, I ee.w one boot come off, s.ndtthen 
/ 

another. Cmnpbell peel ed off a heavy sweater. Confus;;;dly I heard Cam 'calling 

Ro \"JS.S etandin~ up in the rolling canoe, gesticulating wildly . I 
j'- I t: 

looked. The cruiser, which was heavily loaded, wae settling slowly. Shs was 

long and slim and inflexible. Inotead of jWllping the waves, she plowed her 

pQ1nted ,nose ido the green clepths e.s i.f try:l.ng to commit suicide. Soon 

..A..~ 

the men were ?itting in w-ater up to their arms. '!'he next plunge eubmergttd 

them. Tihey, were atruggling in tho broe.k$ra while the boat f~oo.ted bottom up - /. --- nearby. Fronzy aaizad us as a green bunk pourtJd down upon ue and churned us 

shoreward . ;1e back-paddled <:l.\vti.;; from that seething se.rgaeso \'l'here boat, 

bundles and human beings \Vero boiled be.ck a.ud forth. Picking the lee.st mad-

der.ed spot between the crashing breukerc, we rode helplessly to shore and 

ware sprawled upon the boach like wreckage. '.".'he cc.n.oe had fared the same. 

Landing Betty and me, ru1d eoptyiug the :rer.::.aL1-}ng call,e:re, .stuff out of the boats, 
. l ...... ft4''1< IA,, l\ 

back th y went to the rescue. The t r.ree ~ were still tossing about in 

white-cape, trying to swim and pull off their olocM . .'.l.g s.t )~ha arune 1:...lme. 

But t:.hey mo.de no headway toward sho1•e, aa the1·e was e. continuous aurging be.ck 
~ef.., ~-

and f'orth o~ the current a. The v;at0r waa ~ ne~tf'ld ieeberge. The -e"irnmers 

coui.d not hold out long. I £JU.w the cupto.in trying t o gat e..str lde the over-

turned boat which was twisting about in the whirlpool. But t~e wa.vas washed 

him off f3.eter than he could olimb an. Some~hinr; had to bo done. Cam made 

'\ dash 7or it 
~(( 

and towed he 
( 

in tile rowboat and so!nehow .raa,'lhed the middle of the !!lo.slatrom, 

t wae a ahiirering party, blue with cold, that gathered about the 

little beach bonfire . There had been c•o dry ma..tohee in the crowd. Tha ftmr 

of us who ca.me thro~g~ partly dry, pulled off our coats, sweaters and shirts 

to divide with the waifs. Betty and I tended the fire and hunt.ed dri:f't'll'Ood 
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mov.~da, bo~e~, tits of ep~~ and al\}' refuse along tho ~~-1d ~:1d beh.i.nd thE' 

wsehad up Feeing bou~s. B'..tt passir.£_; hon.ts we~·.:i <'"i.ltl2osct. as ncarce a$ 

tr~ee 011 those i'c.r, forsaken shores, ;;:} there •·:o. "'m' t even a. ghost of a tree. 

f.odden soo~a and bedr~ggled garaenta hung abcut the firo, and everybody lay 

on t.he warm cand. refreshing hia fe,:>lings and hie 1ri ;:;o:r, ta.lki .g of anything 

but bee.ts and billows. It 'l'l'i;-B just a part of the ;:rcgrruu of pilgrims o:'.l a 

atro.nge bland, o.nd ·va~ oll forgotten . Our buoyancy ceme baek with a rush. 

J, r; I luy be11ind s. sand. d~no dth tho br.oati1 o-!: the bonfire blowing wurn 

Rgainst '"-Y hack, I 1oOb3d off ir. M:lrono con~ent.ner.t ovor th~ wide narshes. 

By noo~it wos a. ~ilrJr!..oua prmvd th1:tt b~x?lored t e rrnander ng 
.... -tA.t..r ~A;--? '~ ~ . l ... ~ ,., ... ~ . ~ 

mouth of tho riv , tM. )t l;;ith surging oe.bon t hnt un.3 f'elt ho could 1-l' - 1 '\~-ti.._, ~~ .. 
a1-moot l.4Se t,hc'll for n bridge. Thoy were puahinr; and sti•ttggling~ tottha 

epawnine beds on tht1 sha.l lo ·rn. Three :hit 0-h"'ad~d or b'.l.ld ea.el es stood 

solemnly fishing on 11nndbo.re in t}')e middle o-:: the streo.r1. And the gulls 

W•>re eonzrega~ed ea usual, c1"1l!oc1"g •n1 go,,ui?ping in loud tones. /!l,f.- 14; ~ 
fa t :1e a:f'l'.ornoo:n we gird•) d Otl.:-sel va13 for the long W'.llk home'.1Urd 

on the beach. ·i.'ii.e oceo.n was still in ao tamper 0 1) br.ooir any lib0t'i.;:i.es, 

so .h~ rowboat and canoe wc:ro pul!..;:id hi;::h u1,on the mind and lef't :bottom up. 

Tha motor cruieer hAd driftod llshor-Q oomo way furi:.hor down, and wa.s aleo 

l1?ft b:r the wn.y as we paosad,. itn i'Thcn wo cnrno t0 9. fair ai.Z<ld river t~at 

cut deep c'1annols us ~.t cro;·rned t.hc bouch, v;e had to stop and oonsidar our 

resou.rcee for fording tt. i'lith tomo delay and bolstered brn·,1a.do, tho n.r!'ly 

atarted to croe:~. There were seven of uo. When tt cane my 'tnrn to otep 1111 

I took a. look at the deceitful current.. It was dif:f'ioult to t.ell where the 

deep opoto were waiting for me. In I werxt and instantly felt my :f.'eet goi.ng 

out fro!ll un.der me. The soft bed of the t.itr!)ru'.'l ohi.rted conetrmtly.. :i)Ull ing 

the aand a wny. It gp.ve the boisterous current a. cha.nee to buffet m.e over. 

A wavering .• n. rel).choc h'.J.nd,. end I wn.s in shallower water, and over. The 
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river ~~-·gled gleefully out to csa. 

Tramp, tramp, s ounded t'"te f~et on the sand, hardened by tha 
Clt I ·A .(.t-t I 

constantly aill"einr; and f'allinn; CE.:!.'· ~ o.ga:l.nof tho durk clouds above 

the vivi green of the ehor6a, the oHn flcu ed , turnln[ them t o roseate salmon • 

..M...A/ 
Behind loomed ShiahaU.in, fel:.:t,~: .c·ring hl r, tlp wltL a wisp of warm bree.th 

f'rom hie awning throat. A 11:1: t le fort her bnc\., ~li::d y cutlin&d i n the 

Q 
evening w.1ot , hung ~he ;o;~ite c ~me of ns~[:fld J P. C!(. And eoon on the hor-

i.zon ahead of us 1:1 thin colurnn of' 

tents ca.me irrLo viHw. 

i.. 0~: 1. u._, ir L h . ~.;low of o. f ire in 

. )v . A: r·u• '_r: ·, er ~ c tJung out, and on a line 

n. •_: ,·1 o" quiet voices ei:f'ted 

5 . ' . ' ) ;,. ', c: r: : ·~t w~ clencae all about. . -1 . 
. '.lther ho than this? 

Nowhere. 

\. 

·' 
}! / 



\. 
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RAIN. 

Drip, drip on the roof. Drip, drip and splash on the water. Drip, 

drip on the emerald hills that steeply wall the pushing waters of the 

north Pacific as they thread into long fingers between islands and 

peninsulas. Drip, drip into ribbons of white water trailing out of 
clouds 

the BKJ as they pour down the steep sides of the mountains in flash-

ing falls- a wide world of water above and below ~and 1 below in the dark 

waters the rune of salmon come from the unknown depths of the sea 

migrating up thousands of Alaska streams • To the commercial fish-

erman it is a greater BJurce of wealth than the gold discovered in 

the Klondike, it has not panned out through the years. 

the 

The snow and ice that coverf the mountains and pilef up on 
~'"'"' shores ha.sf nomore started the first spring freshet thab the taste 

is caught by the myriads of salmon in the coastal waters. 'the indication , 

is as quickly caught in the depths of the sea as the first warm breath 

of spring is sensed by the dormant roots of the spring flowers when it ~ 

blows up from the south. Then the schools that have wintered in the Gulf 

of Alaska turn their noses to the ~west and with the spawning instind:. 

plow stoadi~n far along tho coast till they taste the salt of Bering ..,. 

Sea. ~ithey crowd through the pass in the Aleutian chain and head east 

along the ancestral route, a great highway in the ocean depths. The cousse 

is as clearly marked to the leaders as to the goose that leads the wedge 

from the southland to the nest spots on the northern tundraJ--On with the a.e 

same impulse through the wide waters of Bristol Bay to Naknek, Kvichak and 

Nushagak. 

The life of the little Alaska red salmon, commonl~ called Sockeye from the oll Indian name Sokaye differs from the King or Chinook in 

that the spawning place is the gravelly shores of mountain lakes. And 

why should the one seek only those streams that come from lakes and 



the other take the longer streams that rise in springs and snow fields? 

Is it the homing instinct that urges the little red salmon like a eilverJBllt 

arrow straight for the mouth of the no~thyrn river that le~ds hill!- to his ~ 

(]JotA 4 '1'4t.e.. ~~~"~.Y~tt~~' hidden lake lair in the mountains? Hie lake is one l./;f a ~haidJli~ng ' ') 

a spawning basin of large extent fingered at its edges by infant streaDB 

at whose mouths shallow gravel beds shimmer invitingly. Thence they 

creep secretively away, hidden by overhanging grass and vegetation. No 

salmon could resist s~h a home, and having loved it must of necessity 
as ·ngerling 

return to it. Herel\the~l ttle red salmon and hie several thousand 

brothers and sisters enlivened these solitary waters for 

until a restless desire for escape seized him, and he must out to the 

green depths of the ocean whence hie mother would never return. ..eta tee 

-49~sftoiL1lmta::i=Hil~ sWieam-1 Her one great journey anded with her 
in the summer, 

arrival at the spawning bed'f'and with the laying of from four to six thol.Bli 

rich, salmon colored eggs, her mission in life is~. But for the 

little red salmon the years of strength and battle have just begun. 



.. 

The sme 11 of morning was on the air, a whiff of fog on bals8.!:1 boughs 

mingled with the tang of salt inlets. The sea had retreated almost out of sight, 

marked only by the internit.ent flashing line 01· a c.Jmber. A bo~r and girl looked 

out of the window of a Gfer t Northern train tli.at clicked merrily in and out of 

th"'se jungle-like wet woods of Washington along the seashore where in places 

the mud-flat fingers of Puget Sound crept almost up to the track. Breathless 

end eestatic, their gaze came back from the expanse of shining sand in the fore-

ground to the wooded shoreline that curved swiftly on ahead of tli.em, away and 

away to the north and west,- to Aleut land, those phantom shores where the car-

ibou and the great brown bear roamed, where myriads of e11 lmon thronged unknowa 

rivers, and that mysterious troop of under-sea travellers, the fur seals, pushed 

once a year to far islands almost lost in the fog. For at three o 1 clock that 
Patter son i'lith their father and r-, ot~-ier 

afternoon Jack and Patricia,_were to ~eet the rest of the party at Vancouver, 

B. O., and embark for this land of their dreams. So many happy events had be-

gun on the first of June! 

It seemed as if the approaching departure of the Hestward had touched 

1'he the whole town where it hung on the forested elopes of the circ~}ng/ bay. 

confusion was contagious. Ja-ak and Petie were so excited tha~ld not walk ., \__) 

calmly. 'l'he;{ joined the procession alonr-; the wharf, pus'hing ahead of their el-

ders, ~threaded in and out among the trucks, or peered over the edfe that 

hung above the restless blue-black water. ~~the far end a trtm white yacht . J 7 
hugged the pier. She was squeezed close «Miie::rt a great salmon ship that loomerJ 

far above her, bound for Bristol Bay far to the north. The boy and girl stood 

fascinated, taking in every movement about the little craft. Freight of all kinds 

was being hoisted over the rail with dizzy regularity,- crates of oranges and 

apples, boxes of green lettuce heads and other provisions, along with great bun-

dles of tents, caro.ping outfits e.nd cameras. 

"Just see the amountof food we've got aboard! None of your fancy 

trips. We're going on a real wild. one t"'iis time~ nd we 1 ve ;:ot .fuel oil enough 
'""'~ · ! ' 



to last us four t''lousand miles before we have to t a rJ\: up again. Anyway, there 

are only one or t wo places where we strike fuel ports. Tha t big whaling station 

on one of the Aleutian Islands is the first on e, and the next is one of the 

Pribilofs away up in the Bering Sea. 11 He tingled at the thought of it and 

spun around on his toes for sheer joy . J a ck was nineteen and his sister a 

year younger . She stood wide-eyed and enchanted, gazing from the waiting sh i ps, 

surrounded by gay fluttering town girls mingling with the sailors, off a.cross 

the sparkling bay, and on into that misty expanse of the sea. 

11 Come on. We ' 11 put our grips aboard , and then I'm• going down to 

have a look at the machinery and the crew·' s quarters, 11 said the boy. 11 We1 ve got 

Diesel engines; nothing like them for smoothness and safety. And there's a 

dark-room below where Dud a nd I can develop our negatives as we go along. 

There'll be things to picture on this jaunt, I can tell you! 11 

~ 
The cabin-boy, also Jack, piloted them downstairs to their staterooms . -1 

As they descended, the sof't tones of a violin came up to them . 

"Peg's aboard ~ 11 said Patricia, and she bolted into a stateroom door 

from which the strains came . A slim girl with curly hair and big dark eyes sat 

-

on the edge of the bed with her face bent over her violin. The two girls were - '"2 

soon hugging each other and bubbling with excitement . Patricia looked a.bout. 

·The room might have been a French bedroom in a hotel . The woodwork was white 

enamel . Heavy golden draperies hung at the windows above an inset book-shelf, 

and a s oft golden carpet was on the floor . A low white bed with a yellow coverlet 
( 

was fastened to the wall, and a white dressing table with yellow 4 w>as 

tight against the other side. A yellow sport dress hung on a chair. Silk under-

things were dumped into 

"Whatever did 

is:nnent. "We' .ce going out among the cannibals where you 

ed Patricia in aston-

need ~too tough 

to chew, 11 and she laughed as she patted the other shining-eyed girl. 



I~ 
"Yes, but there's going to be a Japanese count with his yacht when 

we get to tJr P~bil°nfs. Besides, I've got some male togs to wear when I hunt 

big bear," ~ther with a far-away pensive look. They smiled at each 

other. They were sorority sisters in a western college and not happy if se-

parated very long. Now they sat cuddled contentedly with their condifences as 

if they were in their room at home. 

A hoarse blast from a big whistle sounded directly above them 



~~ 

( A hoarse blast frol!l a big whistle sounded directly above them, bring-

~ both of them to their feet . So absorbed were they that they had become ob-,_ 

· ivious to the great event of the day. Now they ru::ihed merrily up the stairs 

deck where they found the 11 yacht family" all assembled . Jack and Dud 

nonchantly against the rail watching the (ieck hands pull up the biis rope 

it on deck. At the farewells and waving on shore, they took off their 

and magaphoned wavering calls in return. Under their casualness, they were 

and their eyes glowed darkly. 

11 The world 1 s behind us now, 11 said Mr. Ha!llllOnd, the owner of the Jracht. 

telephones can reach us, no business burdens can bother us, no care can dri\6 

I'm tired after going over the invoices with Captain Grove, ~ 

-1 nd seein[; that all my particular hunting equipment is aboard . ' 

l 

, ':t 1 ' fine new oiled airplane silk tents that will stand any weather and are aa light ~ -t. . a a feather~ft this, will:0~~tteraon,' he said handing hiru a little oiled . '1 __;; 
~ package no bigger than his hand . "That 1 s my new raincoat, a parka~ade of ali-

;i ~.'~~ ator sill --------.... It -Jllips on- ov~he head and :aches below the knees, 
\ ~ ~ ' 

)~-{~~ and weighs only a few ounc~ And for beds, we've got eiderdown sleeping bags 

j ~~~with air mattresses weighing only three pounds . When we leave the yacht and go 

~-wunland for a week or ten days 1 camp, every fellow will have to pack his and her 

There is a plenty for each member share oft he du~e. H.:: emphasized the her . 
two ~ 

aboard, a. oenpl e to each bed, the boys doubling up and the girls, too . 
I 

We'll 

take a couple of members of the crew ashore to pack the~~~ei}i~ ~t}~~Jg y;f}6pJ~~~8 ue611.p1w 

ZJ70f-[7SfJ/1}g./,!J S:Pl.1011_ fJl{,[ 
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The srnell of morning was on the air,<r'whiff of fog on balsam boughs 

mine;led with the tang of salt inlets. '!'he sea had of sight, 
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marked only by the intermittent flashing line of a comber. looked 

out of the window of a Great '~orthern train that clicked merrily in and out ~ 

of these jungle-like wet ''roods of Wash·~ngton along the seashore where in places 

the mud-~lat fingers of Puget Sound er ::it almost up to the track. Breatless 

and ecst~tic, their gaze came back the expanse shining sand in the ~~ 
foreground to the wooded on ahead of them, away ~~ 

~ the north and west,- e phantom shores where ~ 

. ~ 
r-1 j <!'"'."' 

J 
t fr; approac ing depart'.~re o'!: the Westward 

touched the w:'1ole town v forested ~ above the 

le ship e-. 
~~· cor1tagiou s. The lkA They joined the processio , 

over the rail dizz~r larity,- crates of ~ples, boxes of green 
\._ 

lett1 Jce heads along with 

ing outfits cameras. 

" ust see the of food we 1 ve None of your fancy 

way, there's only one or two places where we 

we have to tank up again! 
I ·: /.., ~_;' L; 

strike fuel ~8, t':1at 

Any-

trips. 
I 

t'oNe J11 raps~tgu01s·n:J.~our0n ~ 
~ thousand miles before 

real wild one this time~ An got fuel oil 

enough 

big 

whaling station on one of the Aleutian Islands and onP of the iJribilofs away 

up in the Bering Sea. n He tingled at the thought of it and spun around on 
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11Yes, but there's going to be a Japane count with when 
Besides, I've got some ma.:1e togs to wea when I hunt b' g bear." 

we get to the Pribilofs," id the other w· a far-away nsive look: .. They 

smiled at each other. hey were so:Jl"1ty sisters in western college and 

were not happy very long. Now they at cuddled contentedly with 

their confidences as if they were in their r om at home. 
_,/ 
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Patterson and I have a bunch of that , and it 1 s heavy . '!'here is no way to 

lighten it . Even though we have discarded the big cameras and tripods and 

bought those new movie ixamr hand cameras from Bell & Howell, at best it makes a 

heavy equipment. Thirty thousand feet of moving picture film weighs a lot, 

too. As to guns, bows and arrows, and fishing tackle , there' e a full outfit 

of each aboard. My wife and I have our pet Mannl icher and Mouser, and there 

are riore good guns for the rest of you who want to hunt." 

110h, Dad," wailed Peg, looking at her father beseechingly, "I 

thought we weren't going on a killing trip this time. I do love to camp on 

wild islands if we can let the eagles, and the moose, and the big bear live 

and be happy . Can't we hunt with just the cameras this time?" And Peg's 

bright eyes almost won the argument . 

"Well, daughter, we won't do much nunting with guns this time, of 
from 

course, because we are out to study wild animals :2cx~ a scientific standpoint, 

and we can't do it if t':1ey are dead. Only, 11 he said thoughtfully, 11 I 

should get your .big Kadiak bear t':1is time. You know every like to have you 
~~~ 

one of us1has his big golden bear skin on the floor at home now,.-C. other 

~· Your mother has a beautiful one that she got in tl1e Cook's Inlet country last 

year, and Iiud has more than one big trophy to his credit . Y0 v"l i:..~.t to get yours, 

don't you?'' 

11 0h, Dad, 11 she quavered, 0 1 don't know whether I ever want to de-

liberatcl~r shoot down a big fine animal like the Kod.M1)s b..11~r0< v~~~;fu ~r- rb§~1 rt08 ue6i4::i 1w 
lfJ70f[JSfJ/1J{J.1!.J s;pz.1% 31(.£ 
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19 ':!.~~, his toes for sheer joy. Sill was ee-¥efrt.een, his sister a yea~ She 

stood wide-eyed and enchanted, gazing fr0:in the waiting s"iips, surrounded c,y~, 

fluttering towns girls among the sailors, off across the sparkling bay, an~U 
on into that mist~r e of the sea. 

ncome on; put our grips aboa d, snd thea I 1:n gving 
~ ' \ ' nd the crew's quarte s, 

look at the ~s 'l said the boy. 11 W 1 ve got Diesel engines. 
below 

like 

jaunt, I 

them downstairs to heir staterooms. 

a chair. were dumped 

fidences as if they were in their room at home. 



doing me. any 1har~" ' /} /) n __)_. 11(} n 
JJ J . ~-~. 
~ "Patricia, you Yant to kill a big brown bear and take a fine 

skin home with you, don't you: I'm ~im~he c'.-lance to do it, and you 'Nill 

probably never get another one," saia :.Cr 'HEl:.:'ltffieoo. 

11 It 1 e a wonderful offer, i;1r. Hammond, 11 said Patricia, 11 and I know wha 

it means, because hunting end stalkir.g one of those great wild things ta\cee a 

lot of energy and c0urage. But you know the only trophies we have about our 

'10tw, J.l'b LunJr, 's of .J".ctures, camera studies of the animals that make them as 

lifelike aa we can so we 1 11 know more about them. And then we have i·eal wild 

pets about our grounds in the countrjr, and we get to love them as companions, 

just as we do our dor.;s and h,)rses. It doesn't seerr¢ to :ne that I could kill 

one unless it was in self defense. :Sut I' 11 tell you v.'hat !' 11 do. If you 

v1ill get a bear cub that has no motner or is desert 2, : 1 11 tar.1e him and we' 11 

hove him 1''.)r a pet on the boat~/ A.;d I 1 11 tek'3 an~t kinC. -0~ 2 >~ar, no matter 11\J'i 

fierce, if you will get him when he is a baby! 11 

rt this the two mothers, who had sat silently listeninc to tr.e ever 

growing sentinent of youth for fair play for the little childret1 of the wild, 

clapped their hands and joined in a chorus of assent. Patricia's cheeks flushed 

crimson and her blue eyes had the deptr of' the sea in them aa she glanced dif-

fidently at the big geme hunter, who, though the kindliest man in the world, had 

lived under a diff~rent code. 

11 'Nell, perha;;is I 1 m the only one in the crowd who is afflicted with the 

cruelty bug, 11 sighed Mr. Ha:mond. "But don 1 t fool yourselves .• If you meet one 

of those great ugly brutes alo,1e in the woods, you 111 be glad to have Dad 1 s (;Un 
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